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Open Access publishing allows an immediate, world-wide, and barrier-free access to the full text of research papers, which is in the best interests of the scientific community.
As a new international, open access journal, all original research papers published by OALib will be
made freely and permanently accessible online immediately upon publication. Authors and readers will
have full access to viewing and downloading all the published articles online without any subscription
fees. It provides:
• High visibility for maximum global exposure with open access publishing model
• Rigorous peer review of research papers
• Prompt and faster publication with less cost
• Guaranteed targeted, multidisciplinary audience
This new journal publishes original research papers and survey articles from all disciplines within the
following fields:
• Biomedical & Life Sciences
• Business & Economics
• Chemistry & Materials Science
• Computer Science & Communications
• Earth & Environmental Sciences
• Engineering
• Medicine & Healthcare
• Physics & Mathematics
• Social Sciences & Humanities
Peer review process and publication are usually completed within approximately one and a half
months after submission. We welcome high-quality contributions and will also be interested in short
reports, communications, technical notes and review papers.
In order to cover the costs induced by editorial procedures, routine operation of the journals,
processing of manuscripts through peer-reviews, and the provision and maintenance of a publication
infrastructure, the journal charges article processing fee that can normally be defrayed by the author’s
institution or research funds.
We cordially invite you to submit your articles to the journal of OALib and share the results of your
effort with other researchers all over the world.

